[Glomerulonephritis secondary to chronic infection of a ventriculoatrial shunt].
A 39-year-old man was referred for assessment of a nephrotic syndrome. He reported deteriorating health with bouts of fever and microhaematuria and proteinuria in the past year. At the age of 24 years a ventriculoatrial shunt had been inserted for an internal hydrocephalus. At another hospital he was given steroids for a nephrotic syndrome suspected of being associated with membranoproliferative glomerulitis, but the disease progressed. On admission he had severe generalised oedema with a temperature of 38,5;C. His general condition was poor. He had no neck stiffness. Parameters of inflammation were raised. Serum creatinine and creatinine clearance were normal. Levels of complements C3 and C4 were reduced. The proteinuria was 9g/24h. Renal biopsy revealed type 1 membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis. Micrococcus roseus/varians was demonstrated several times by aerobic blood cultures. The findings suggested chronically infected ventriculoatrial shunt as cause of the glomerulonephritis. The shunt was, therefore, removed. The same pathogens were grown from it on aerobic culture medium. Six months after removal and replacement of the shunt and treatment of the infection the proteinuria had fallen to 0.45 mg/h; serum creatinine was 1.0 mg/dl. When membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis has been demonstrated, secondary forms should be considered in the differential diagnosis. In most cases specific treatment can prevent progression of the renal disease.